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Ambassador, Four Of Staff Killed In Crash
UURENCE A. STEINHARDT, VETERAN 
OF FOREIGN SERVICE, A  VICTIM

NaSoiialists Claim VIctMy On HainaB Isle
TAPKI, fonno**, Marrii SS 

(U P )' ChinMa NatiuMiurta r«- 
norlaa to4ajr that thay hava 
ru rh r l lha ftrat bmJ«t caaiBiun- 
iat lai>4ii« Buatacic Hataaa 
lalaad an4 *‘coni|rfataly annlhilat- 
aa” all 4.000 Bad iroaft who 
atanaad aahora.

Not a alngla eommuniit )nva<l 
ar tanrlvad tha IT-haur battla on 
Hainan's aorthwaat baarhaa jraa- 
tarday, a natlonalut raport said.

8hora battariao, wanhipa and 
plaaaa wara said to hava Joinad 
grooad troops In dastroylng com- 
Biunial Gan. Ua Ptao's Hath Di
vision of tha 40th Rad Army. Tha 
fighting rsgad from dawn until 
10:S0 r. M. In tha Unkuw araa 
want o f Holhow,

Hundrada of Invasion junks 
wara sunh. A nationalist rantral 
nows agancy dispatch said 1,500 
bad!as wara eountad in tha watar 
alona.

Hainan la tha aoutharnmoat of 
tha last two main nationalist 
strongholds. It lias o ff tha south- 
oast tip of the Chinaoa mainland 
and sarvas as a baaa for Air at 
tacks on all South China and Va 
val raids along tha mainland 
coast. It is asraadad In import- 
anca only by Formoaa, to the 
Bortboast.

Tha rantral nawn agency said 
tha Rad Invaders fought titair way 
aahora from invasion junks In 
throe waves in tha face of wither
ing fire from natlanalist guns.

Other roports reaching here by 
way o f Hong Kong sold the van 
guard of tha first wave of I.ROO 
cominuaist troops panatrated five 
miisa island.

American - trained nationalist 
troops surrounded the invaders 
and called in thw Air Force to 
help nquldato tha trapped units. 
Every invader was killed tha re
port sold.
Hong Kong saureas ballaved the 

communists staged tha landing In 
a raca agalnat time to roach the 
island before all guerillas have 
bean liquidated and before the 
weather bacomos worse.

Freak Weather Plagues Southwest

C m su s M<^ M«on 
Chong* In stote 
R*pr*s«nfativ«s

WASHINGTON. March 25. 
(U P )— More than a third of tha 
sUtas are likely tn gain or laaa 
soats In tha house of represenUt- 
less as Um rosuh of tha 11150 can-

Callfomla may gain tha most 
by jumping eight seals from 22 
to I I .  If Pennsylvania Is trimm
ed by two seats, as espactad. It 
wrill bo tied with California for 
aocond place behind New York in 
Uouss Represantation,

Fadrick Balan, rounsel for tha 
hotue committaa oa post offices 
and dvil ear vice, said that IH 
stataa probably will be Involved 
la (he switches. Ha said savan 
asidwaataru and waatarn stataa 
will gain seats at tjm aspansa of 
11 aasUm aad waatera stataa.

The constant shift In papula- 
tian toward tha waot coast ace 
oonis far all of tha rocant changes 
tn bouse roprsasntatlan. a onca- 
a-docado procaas, census bureau 
officials asplaiaod.

Tbo tlaa of tbs House has been 
pegged at 422 soots since IRID. 
Apportioamaut sbangoa since 
tbsu have bean toatrlctad to da- 
ducting saots from aome stataa 
and adding Ihaai to othors.

BoIob's ostimatas o f changas as 
the reauli of the 1220 census in
clude:

State Praaant
Teaas 21
Arkansas T
Misaaun L|
Oklabams W

iat flve-mllrs-por-hmir near Lawrrnct*, Kansns, during onr of worst dust 
It yoant. Kightpersona died in the midwest and millions of tons of top 
raging winds. (NEA Trlephoto.)

B O Ygl HOUSE REMINISCES 
ON FOOTBALL HEYDAY
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Fort Worth Man 
Killed In Crash

FORT W O RW . Tev.. Msrvk Sa 
(U P i -  R B Aalts. 21, was fsUk 
^  lajuasd today urban his auto- 
ambda bM a light sUndard. H>« 
wuB Tam iM  Caantr's laib tiu/f 
la dauti of tt

Cl^wod b j IbssiMWse
CARiOU.TON. Oa. ( I T )

( Rditor's 4NatO- W)ian Boyce 
House I'egifi Lrbronlcllng West 
Tasas foott|B.bark In 1221, there 
ware no *941^ 'hod fans surged 
up and '1^*4 (the sidsllnas. The 
sports WTitam otood behind the 
attacking MrItTleld. In rase of a 
fumble, t)ia scribes had to do some 
side-stoppibg! themselves.

House ssus ulltor- managing 
editor city hdttor- reporter— 
sditsrial w(Uar— sad—calwmuiat 
all at the same time oa a dally 
in Fastland and later In Cisco 
and of the Ranger Times—and sa 
s sideline, b4 was also the sports 
editor. ‘‘SperO ’̂ ' in the Oil Belt 
district wgs h(gb school foothsH, 
which waif .^ y e d  In Ihs Fall 
and talkod sKout all the rest of 
the year.

The author sf "Were Yeu In 
Ranger' ' I  Give You Tevai," 
“ Cowtown Columnist," and "Cub 
'Reporter'' dipe Into hla treasury! 
of football luemorie- in this aos-  ̂
talgic sketch.)

By Hayce House 
There was a time when t)ie 

Ranger Bulldogs slevens wrra a 
cliallenge, ..eaaon after season, for 
t)w state rliamplonship. That was 
back in the days when the old 
Oil Belt of Weot Texas was per
haps the grestem hot-bed of high 
school gridiron rivalry In tho 
state.

The (owns wrere rieee together 
-- Ranger an lha east, then 10 
miles west was Eastland, and 10 
miles beyond liastland was Cisco 

all In Faatland County -and 30 
milas north eras Urecksnrldge. 
About 20 rdllaa,wrs< was Abilene, 
somew hat Idrgrr than t)is others 
hut Bulldogs,,.Lohoes, ilurkarwos 
and Mavericks' were undaunted.

The ruce 'w s ' liable ta get 
scrambled up with seme lightly- 
cansidered eleven ariaing to knock 
ovor a favarRa. At tlie cloas sf 
twa seasons, thare was a tie In 
the standings, which made a play
o ff nocesaory.

And not faly wa« Die roateal tor
rid out on tha field hut thare were 
pre-seasan artlviliei. to enroll ladsMiBisten Plan

stepwho weighod 200 or could
,t)ie rentury in ton flat

Onrs when M (ookoc as though 
Banger was going la win the
distrirt, somobody dug up an old - 
annual from Dssdomona (oiher- 
wiso Hsgtown: The annual callod 
"Pig Tracks" rvvsalod Duit tbo 
Ranger tnpla.threater Had play-1 
ad at Desdemona too far bark. Ha i 
had rocuived special luention 
rauss ba bad mada tracka 
ki> hacu fqgh Tbo, fluid was U id -[a „g  redod 
dy; tho scoTO wrus tied and » e ' |if, 
went in. harofoatsd, and boated'
(or, rather footed! the winning 
field goal. .So Ranger wa* ruled 
out, feur years later!

While still playing for dear 
old Ranger high, one star mam'd 
and had twa children. It was |

Last Bites Foi Foiatei BesideRt Held SoRday
Ijist rites for Mrs Lola Mar- 

rell sf Fulton, Arkansas, formerly 
ef Ranger, were rsadueted Sun-' 
day afternoon at 2 e'rlork at the j 
Morr-- Funeral Chapel with th«- 
Kev. Jasper C Mossegwe nffiriat 
:ng Interment was In llullork 
cemetery.

Mr* Murrell died In Fultnn; 
Friday, March 24, 1250. She was 
bom m Ranger, May 21, 1272

Fiaietal Fm Mn. Bobo Held Ib BaBgei Today
Iwot rites for Mrs M. H Bobo, 

member of a ptanoer Ranger fam
ily, wore rondurtad this after- 
Boon at 2:2!' o'clock at tbo 
( burvb of CbnsI la Ranger. Wr- 
ley Mickey of Fort Wertk, form
er minister af Dte Ranger Church 
of citnst aad F’ >yd J •‘pivy. bsib 
Lrter of tbe church, officiated aad 
Interment was tn Memman cea. 
Ury.

Mrs. Bobo died Monday after 
aaan, March 27, I !-0 si tJio West 
Tesas Hospital where s)ie had aa 
dorgano surgery tbo latter pari 
-if lust week 8be was bora In 

i Myrtle, Miaoouri on Juno 2, |s:«) 
and had boos a rssidoni of Kan 
ger moot e f her life. 8)w had been 
a member el tbe Cburrh e f ( brist 
since *he was 13 yearr >f ags, and 
bad been very active la tbe work 
af the church since that time.

Survivors arv Mr Bobo and 
>ne daughUr. Mrs. R. W Han 
berry both af Kaiser, and four 
-irirrs, Mrr Henry I>avenport, 
Mrr Kthel Wlllisau and Mrs 
t hartf- Bob* , all e f Ka-eer sad 
Mrs. Albert Hire o| Ode**a

Pallbear->r> were Reed Camp̂  
hell. Aaroa Bell. A. A. Baw-in. l>r 

K. Green. Clarke Bradford, 8. 
Hightower, O M Franklia, ali

K.
A
af Ranger and lArt 
of Denver City.

Vaa 8tacm
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(Cantlnuad On Page I )

Exp*cf Pishing 
Contest To Draw 
At Least 10.000

DKM80N, Tes . March 22 
(I 'P l  As many as lO.tWO Ang 
lars are axpactod to wet a book at
1. atio Teiuma this weekend In the 
Itentson Herald's $ 1,000-addsd 
fishing contaot

Only requirement tu win Is tbe 
ability to catch a fi»h. The con 
lest opens at neon Saturday and 
* loses at suadowa Sunday. April
2.

Anglers caa win everything 
from cosh to s paid vacoUan at 
Lake Tesuma; from a fishing 
gear to a caooo; from a lantern 
to a life preserver.

Theree* even hope for the non 
Anglers. Bpoclal pruez will he 
awarded to pbetugrapbers getting 
the best fishing picturei: and a 
grand prise srIU go to Ihe splnnar 
of the best fisk story

F'or fishermen, prises go to the 
largeot bisek ha>w. sand bass and 
rrappSe, with Anglers to rempetr 
on o basis af men, wanteii and 
boys and girla Id-years af age and 
under.

here all af b*rl •Dernooa at 
until going to Fulton about 

l!> yeorv ago 8he was a member 
:>f the Bapl'vt Church.

.Surrteqrs arv a son, John 
F Murrell of Waco, sne dough 
ter, Mrs. Vida .Smith of Fulton 
and seven grandchildren and aev 
en great grandehildren.

Final Bites For Mrs. Iltzhngh Held Sonday
Final ritas for Mrt Cora L. 

Fiuhugh of (idessa, formerly of 
kaiigor, were coadorts-; Sunday 

2 o'clock IB the 
Temple Hall Church In Temple 
Hall Community near Weather 
ford and Intemicrt was In Temple 
HtU cen etery The Rev Stone o( 
the Weatherford Baptist I'hurch 
■ff .ited srd arrangements were 
by Klllingswortli't.

By John E. Bird
rniti*<l l*reta Staff Curreapondent 

RAMSAYVIU-E. Ont.. March JH (I 'P l -  U S. Ambas
sador l.aur«-n('f A SN lnhardt, a dean of American Foreign 
-■^rvlce. and four members o fthe American Embasay staff 
were killed today when their U. S Air Force plane crash
ed shortly after taking off from Rockllffe Airport outside 
( ittawa

The Iwm-c'ngined C-47 transport was en route to W i^ -  
inKton when it rraBh«“d In flames In a field three mhes 
•**>uth of ihi!  ̂ tiny farming community and \2  miles from 
the Rorkrliffe hlriKirt

Master Sgt Gwyn A, Long, crew chief of the aircraft, 
(larachutcd to safety All others idmard perished.

In addition to Stcinhardt. the vVtinis were Alan W. C. 
Harrington, 21, aon of Julian Harrington, U. S. Minister to 
Canada, Lt. Col W. F. Trueblood. an exchange officer

attackisd ta tbo C. 8. Ernbmoyi 
. Capt Thomas Arfbikald, aoBM- 
jant Air Attache ol the Embassy, 
' and Lt. Mark IWlanger, slog on 
l.srhangc Officor

M itncssss sold tbs piano loft 
’ the airport Ip o rwuUno tabaoff 

C, Gtscrapber malaUim- but was unable to maiataia aHl-
n-ip file of vesis* I nitod Blatos

W ■ ,i map. defining all pa-' « '« » •  • J "™ * ' ^
it.-al ..U ; . - » f  the Unitod •*aE emoke eomln* fram Um. thr ;r>b ®f Uking W  ITtk ^ tkm

Dvcrnmai tonsuo of tbs nottoa kollovod the piano was
<n I - ■ would be an impossible ^

 ̂ .1. T*. maintain a com j |, ui, p(M was try-
Dr. Kay <i. Wylaiid af New pIrU file of up la dale maps of | u  gain ahitudv, aad cewMii't 

York ! ity, Dirvctor of KclaOon ' • "  2 ^  country U Kipp said

Uc. stay U. IkylaadSpeaker For Regional Scout Meeting Named
Essential In Census Taking

■r ips (or the Boy ^out* af A men 
-a. will speak oa "Our Crusade 
Far Liberty ' at the Opening 
Lunclieon j f  the Region \i*>e An

primary task of the Goographi 
• il V: ■ cMi of the I ’ nitad States 
Ilurvau of t)w Censoa.

Tho tsoorgraphy DiviMm  will

Royal Canadian Air Fores ggl- 
rage rrrws saM all ths bodios wore 
bodly monglod. One of tho vteMaw 
clutched B brief case which adfl-

------- ...........  „  . . .  i_ _ _  rials said contained imopriaat U.
nual Meeting at the Rkinm Tower • t * *' s* ,-*** StaAr Department documoala
Hotel m Oklohowia City. ApriC !“ " '• «  ‘  * 2 -1 87. a carter digle-
17. ipm.imalely one mlllloa had occuplod same of tbs

these maps will ho preparod for , Ooportmonfs hattoM asMgn-
- - 1  kuadred top flight Boy use in the field enumerotloa For , ,  ^  foreign

Sc >2ft N*0(l«i 2, thr many mantht Um G^acrapky Di*
M  rouncaym of T*iMy Oklahoma, \iotion ha« boon anffogod tfi I TIm Slata iWpartmant wmi4 h» 
and \> « Mt'Ki'o ar» rKpiM-tond for rortinc th» ba»«r map* and I « j «a a  ofirouU ka Now Toiii on 
lh2> two-day oBfuidaJ confrranra I pnntinp dupl^to ropia« of tHam vota bwaia 

I ’r Wjfir-r.ti ha« t»o»n a fnrmb̂  * for hy tha rnamafwt-
ar af th* SatiainAl Staff of Uw on who will taka tlir IPbO Con- 
ikij ftcovO of Aamnca juoao l i f t . , aaa 
Mr M. a f<>rTT>ar mrmbar of tka

f.V . ***̂ *̂.7 V !. T v* Tnitod StalJ*2 ho* bo•^ HtrKlod|of tha roM war batwwoa tiM aoat
*l>atUant of lha Nrw York < ity ' s.,^ _______________ mma tk. W. _______■« Wb. dm. info ovar JfoO.OOd anamaration and twa. watt. Ha aaaymod UM da*
Ko'jiry < , 4b 'dielnet. Imlividual mape of each ‘ ties In tUUwa Auguot 12. 1242,

He was I  S. Ambassador to 
Mosquw when World War II bfwbe 
out and was shiftad 2a Tarkoy ia 
1242 Ns was trrving as AmbeMa

For enumeration purposes, tha.gor ta Caarhoslovakia at tbs llart

Pallbearers were BiUia Hall, 
Bobbie Murrell, C W Johnsnn, 
Jack Jobnaon, Henry Jonninga 
Fverett Taylor, F, E. Murrell, all 
af Waco and I J. Bokko and John 
riiich. both e f Temple.

Honorary pallbearers wero 
Frank Kslkhoff, V E Bellew and 
Billie Edwards.

Rifes Wednesday 
Far E. L  Hale 
Of Bofesville

Funeral services for b' L. Hale 
af BstsovllU will ke held Wed 
needsjr afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
Killingswortb't Oispel with the 
Kev Alonso Bides officiating. In 
termenc will be In Evergreen ceme- 
tery. Tile iMidy will arrive la Ran
ger Wednesday mermng.

Mr Hate died suddenly Men 
day, March 27, I2k0 at the hon>e 
af a slater, Mrs. J D HIIHngsley 
at BatasviUe He was bom June 
au, 1274 at Harwood and was a 
retire*! barber

Kurvlvors besides Mra Billiags
are one son. Jack It. Hale af 

California arid two etlier sleters, 
Mrs. H M lianson of Ranger and 
Mrs. J P. Keagor* af WichIU 
Falls.

Mrs. Fitihugh died Ratunlay, 
Marrh 22, I2i><i, at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs J. W Kainrs, 
in Odessa She had resided in 
Ranger shout seven years prior to 
moving to Odessa about a year 
ago

Survivom are one oen, G. O 
Bopsin of Odessa and the daugh 
ter. Mrs Rainoa. Seventeen grand
children, 12 greal grandchildren 
and orie great great grandchild 
also survive

As l>:-i.l<»r of Rriatinashl|*s, 
he -uperv **i« the program of co- 
operatioB botween the Hoy .iscout 
Mii'.ement with all Pn*i eotant, 
I'alh.ilK-, luitter Day .Hointa, Jew 
i*h, and other rei r r.ii- ii.*tilu 
tions, C-.rie groups, geivKe Clubs. 
FreUrnal Retltes, and all other

maps
..f Ihrse di.tiirta Will be furnish and was considered one of the a-

mrfi •v^r to hoM thei peirt. 
ni tn thr •numrralorR OM.rnod  ̂ Suinhortft and hM parly «»ek 
lo them These enumeralion dia OtUwa aborlly bofare
irict maps are enlarged sections |u a . M KST Arrhibald was at 
ef about fiOO maps of enuntloa, j the controls wUh Bolarigor la the 
toun-'-ips. nties, and towns. jeo pilot'■ seat.

Many of l)ie maps uand by the I Kipp said his attention woo at- 
us Bureau show mads and tractod to thr plane wlion R sound

.i!.lutu.n. whieh use the out-1 ^reama. and l«mtK>n. of dwelling led like M was la Inouble.
ing Program

Former Residenf 
Killed In Crash

.ir irtu.es For some sreav hew-1 He rushed outside his hetwe and 
ever, aenel photograph, are em j "•’»  “  < »• » *• »*•'

..led A. they moke Ihe.r rounds. I*'” "™* los|lig aRl
s. 4 — 4wW.aws.saj s.;iw 2W .h «^  rapidly and hr oaw Sft. Lienc en'imTfMtor* afw fharf#d w»lh tfw •  ̂ _. . . s ’ Map and hl2 parachute open. Lent,♦ i-.iMtc-ifii'itv #f hrinH'in# their: , , i ^ ̂ ^  mhooa only injury war a v̂ rminod

H i H«t

OKLAHOMA AND TEXAS 
DROUTH BECOMES ACUTEEaftei Setvice

Plan* for a I'nion Runrise l.aa(- 
or liervleo to bo Iwld at tbo Foot
ball {tiodlua gut under way at a 
moollnf af (be Ranger Ministenal 
AlUanro boM st the First RaptM 
L'burrb Monday. wHb Rev R C. 
McCord prooidMig Tho Bunrlee 
Sorvice wiU bo boU oador tbo di
rection of Die' Htnideriol AIN— re 
a n d  membore af ail Ranger 
ChunrbM ^  .dbrdtilly hmWed to 
make b̂Mts to bltend.

Me*. h,rs' Ilf )b^ Alliance express 
tbo doeire llM  this >^r>ire will bo 
a iklgh espwRoncu in tba retigiaisi 
life *if tbe oOsodifRst)

More dotoila o f (bn progr a .  srfll 
• • • « '• «  M  bo aononisro^ j i too "Maido Oew

to <no2w yO«r |Mba to oikOflJbM 
■ eoriy 2*fle*|g|) wndre pod pTH

O io  ^  o*s«>WAim  rWMI omy bo

By United Preen 
Fomiers and ranchore in arid 

weeiem t^kUboma and tbo Texas 
i'anbandle boggid far rain today 
aa they faced possible dust storms 
for tbo third alralght day.

Tho U. 8. Wrothor Buraoo at 
Daltao, In an aariy .em ing fore 
cast, raid thRI winds up to so 
milsa per hour would swoop Into 
Ihe sieo boforo noon.

Winds averaging about 40 mitao 
per boor stirrad op new clowdo of 
dust in the Booth Itolne of Texas 
yeutsiday, bat totildid last aigbl 

A 20 mile Bn boor gust PI Gal 
eo»aio, Tsxas ripped tba roof s ff 
a bom Monday and burlad R 100 
foot whero It Itruck aad killed Mao

Oaiy a tbl2 poaoe like layO' of 
Bail was pIb6  M Teaao onr(Y to- 
O r  a d  M fiRoiwd .lowty to aortb 
aa tbo wtpd dMd doora

—  r J T ,  bofoto dawn

some snow soriy yesterday, but 
not nooriy enou^ to dent t)io 
long vtontlThg drooght

Isaols MomH, fogianol director 
of tbo Federal -doll ronaarvatloa 
Borvico. sold at Fori Worib ll 
Anadarko, bi W totora Oklabama. 
was hit beavieel by tbe week oad 
dust Storms over tbo mtUtwagl 

One aolootohitc was coyeiwd 2f 
drifting aand n e* Onoy ta CadSa 
I'ooatg, t iklabama and three (oat 
of sood pUod op around 
In Anodofbo. 

i gpdi uhlcb bad bbon
■rientificany fbr Fondbrvalton fod 
(be datoer. and Merrin ooUmated 
at Maot l2«,PtMi aoms of tond In 
tbo Anoderko area were sritboal

Ranger Group At Boy Scont Caaip
Ranger Boy Bcouts and Scout- 

ers reported today that the Jam 
beral held at Rlngliag Lake aver 
t)ie week end was one of the moot 
succe iful ever staged by the | 
mancho Troll,

.Scouts and Bcoutere pRched 
ramp Baturday afternoon and re 
malnsd at the cao^i through Pun- 
day. Sunday Mchaol was rnndur- 
ed at the ramp HuBday muminr 
aflar which a number of eveats 
were staged. In Iho aflernaon, 
parents visited tbe camp and si 
tended events and tbo award 
reremonlos. A large group of per 
eats from Ranger oUonded tho 
ramp

Scoots from Rangsp who atten
ded tbo ramp wero Beott Femoy, 
John Boyd Rosb. Jerry Doa Cant- 
roll. Gerald 8K«rkey, Cbsrioi Bw- 
iwy, MichosI Dana, Claodo Koenig 
l^te Jameson. Jerry Don Wtote, 
Bennie Robinson, Howard Otlvor, 
Jabn Harew, Wylls, John Loolle 
Hagaraaa, Gene BagwelL Duka 
IRxon. Mkbeol Faller, Joe Kirk 
ttor.y, JohniMO Carver and Tom-

Ho :>f Rji*>r*r wa?
iir;«r Mondat

wh#M r«r i.'i ahirh hr wwa ri^ 
•inirh a *'hould«r tlw

raod and oYrtiurn^ Aiao killod 
m tha arr.dvFit aoa W. K Moahar. 
a!"0 of lloubtoii

HarTTlI aftR (h» ran af th# lat« 
l> V Harrell Mariwtl » h«»
fidbito fMbwkd̂ - at N a r a d . f U  wa^

^map. u,. 1*1 date marking the .bout I.IMH) yard.
lUrrrli „ f  cstio. of n*-u dueli ng ' ’ ruclute. | wieriiage He was token

new road*, sn-t other important 
re.rruphice' -lata rot appesnag 
on the msp as furnlehed to them

to an UttowB hospital.
kipp said the pilot apparoritly 

SOS trying for a forced landing In 
a field on the farm ef Arthur
GouldS*se Isn't Fveeylfcmg

C A M B R IIH IF . M a s . ( C t 'l  —
TYie lOnton' 'merhsnicai brain"; _
at Mv-sachett. Institute of Ter>p j | | 0 f ^ | 'Y e  O f f t C e f t  
nnl*>gy has a midget companion 
The de>k.etsod smaller devige

a form er |li ! 
e**ipi ,ye .if  ih  
tW-■ - I the ti-

r ,, - Is .
C|ilf •

. of ' .

Hr -  ua •*olves prollirms with more speed

lies
srpors but l-s* 

brother
Bc-urary than IG Mg

1*00 K
Bhockoy,
Fu***r

IL Hi
aWended 

gb Bsnilh, H A. 
WKls and Bud

RoR driftod ataog foneo msm In 
tba IdHOBo, Ti
I ta.tMR! mrrm of tigioR wgro

' a t  
ak

Liceme DeodRiie 
b Sofvrday

(  r. May, Jr., whoso lasomisro 
offioo 12 b toAng vehRla licu^mn 
fog Ranger drtvors. rwtolnded tba 
public today that Batunday la tbs 
diaditoi fur lbs porobaao of Hconw.

COUNH 4-H CLUBS TO 
HAVE RALLY SATURDAY

More than IMi Fji*tlan4 County! dnvlag 
(-H C'ub boy, and girls an- Boy. to receive modal# won In 
especled iastland nest 8at various contests last ysar Inriudo 
unlay f=e then annual (-H Club (.awrpnee Ingram, Nimrod; Jamas 
RelU l*oy, a* cwrding lo the Coun- l!ynn, Desdemona, Dairy Frodurt- 
tv and ilepie liemanstmtlen As ton medals Fteld rmp medal wina- 
gent's off**'# :<t. Blllv Wayne Grisham, Gor-

The Rally Day will liegin In ’ man.
Die D.tirtai Court roam at 10 Joe Ben Koenco, Desdemona, 
w'riorb when Jodg# P L. Cross ' will receive tho meat animal 
ley win pne—nt (he winners their sward while lowrenre Ingram af

Nimmd will get the pin for t)ie 
ootstonding 4 H Club boy for 
1242 for the enmity.

Tile form and home safety con
test winnetu inchide Clyde HeC- 

•vo ke rreow wmklng machinery t ring. Carbon; Jamas Butler, Oer- 
and then took the rooBty jail man; Jamm Ryon, Desdemona; 
thsw^i the roofwratlon of the Rob Isove, Gorman and Manria 
sheriff and jatleto. AnDiony, Scranton

Tbe gnu op will go lo tb* City Winner* In the garden coat tot 
I'ark for roams and a pknir mrliide lawnence Ingraox. Ntto- 
loaeh Drinks for the gmup will rod Renai* Robinson, RangotS 
he fornkhsd through the eourteey Clyde Herring. Carbon and Tommy 
of tbe FTosDand Nstionol Bank, i Roy Yoong. Ronfor.
It was toid I tn the pooHry rsmtaol srinnero

A 2 »  hinch W I. Rauoi. Cisco are Bobby Coopar, FoMload; Gay 
Fish Holcbery Manager) wiM ioNi Warden, RaMisad; Carol Boadlia, 
to the gvwup on stocking, forti- | Carbon. Jsi 
Using sad nmaartng a farm flab ; and Jimmy Doll 
pood. Raum wtR bo followod by | or.

awnrds won last ysar ia varvous
4 H Club eontesto.

After Die auarto are Otode tbe 
group wHI go tbretmb Dm Kd. 

CreaMgy for a look at mod-

ReeoH To Duty 
Jo Be Consklered
j Air Ferre Reaervw and National 
j Gowrd Officers an InacUvs duty 
I will be rensiderod far rocall to 
I three years e f acDvo duty If thoy 
j meet any one af tbe fellowtag lu 
I quiramenls
I If  under thirty years of age 

as ef July iat and with a eallagu 
degree.

Prior service offieors with Mm  
than three years af actWa duty 
must hav*s an efftetenry Mtiag 
af oacetlent ar b^tor far tba 
Mot twslvu moatbs tbaf wor« on 
Bctivq duty.

I*riar serviro offkort wIBi mar# 
than three yoars actlva dotg moot 
bavo aa averogo raUng o f forty 
ar more If of rompooy gfbdo, or 
fartp*thi<Be ar mart If of fMM 
gmda, for tbe Mot ttwoo yuors 
they wecu on artiva dotp.

Rated piMte srba moet oat 
them rwqalf  a*r" M 2vbo *M fe  2 
roeaB on flying olgMw aaaR bo 
rurrontly profteiMR ta: *2
hovi tbo oWBTy  to 
qptMbly. FBoM 
traROag ' 
meet ON

AM

kV-h

T n Wbitebom. af Baird,
Dept ef fhibBt Bafotp* 2rito wB1 

fotp to Nk
rMi^ tbo oomaMaM of

■ <S
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Mn. Rvtk Dackar, Ir ta t  

TUIKa PUnUSHlNG COMPANY 
Jm  DauM ^  O. U. Dick 

PaMMkan
Taaaa Taiapkaaa tt4

w*r« larcaraCa.

Inipcctar ■’ A. kirklanA af tka 
'‘taU )aa at wcifhU an4
M»aiur«i> ai>a kii ai|kt man itaff 
fr-:nk 14.7 pmt «*nt af acalia aii4 
17 k per real i»f ga* paaipa arrai^

lr t in <  aa aacaad ciaia aratUr at tka paataffica at Raagar, 
Taua, aadar tka aat af Marck S, l* 7t.

Daily AAariMoaa (Bseapt Ualaiday) and teaday

Marck U  tl'l':
Thtve.yvar otd SiUta Sai > ?  af 

'n ., difd ya«t»r<lajf la tKr l.d 
I'lburg polka

■CBICB1P1 ION RATES
Om  Waak ky Carriaf ia City-------------------
Om  Maatk ky Carrter ta City-----------------
Oaa Yaar ky MaU ia SUta ---- ------------------
Oaa Yaar ky MaU Oat af State---------------

. Uc 

T.M

Her death »■— the tenth a( 
! the year in Hidalsa ('aunty

The lower Ki;i (Irande Valley 
now hail rowntad 69 polio >.■ . - tht 
vear, •o'ludiag It ince la*t 6'r- 
day

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
•aflaatioa apaa Ike character, etaadiag ar 

n af aay pataaa. firai ar carporatiaa which any ay- 
la tka aahiB»a af Ikaa aawapapar, will ka gladly ear- 

kaiay kaaaght la the atteatioa af tka pwkliahar.

OaMad
MEMBER

Aatertatiaa. N. R. A. Nawapapar Paatarw 
Taaaa Daily Plate laagae, Sewtharm Nawapapar

LAKMMk, March f< ( I T )  —  
' Worhera were hack an their ;ah-
today ht. ijl • _ a 64,i.“" ''<K» «>it  
■al IVaer and loght ('mnpB:.i

I plant while mai-igement and un 
■or. leaden v-antinuad ta nepol'ote 

I wBcr -ilfereitceo.
ng ehen af local k9.

THT
FOOD

IF ITS NOT THE BEST! 
IT S JUST AS GOOD

MB.’t x ^ i
TOCni P A M IL T  TO  
NC O IA N C C I  

COM E m  TOM1GMT

mss BANGER CAFE

>od i.mefa and lahar aaian ag- 
ro^ ta return te work temporar- 
y y.eteeday eider the old lalary 
...V -it dll i-ee*., an hour Their 

oath. ia-l Wednesday idlrd a 
ti 'j! mi a-.toyoB and halted 

plant ! ca-itructkaa.

WICHITA FALLS. March It  
(VP) —  Slate iaapaetten af Wichi
ta Faiie' waighing taaUc aad gaaa- 

I Uaa pump mawn diaclcted teday 
'that owta than M  par cant af

W hfO, March 911 (UP ) — A p  
drew Tarry Moon of Ware wa  ̂
killed yoetarday whaa hi; autn 
mehila and truck rollidad an U. S. 
Highway 11 nina niila« north of 
Waco. Na ana alia war injured.

VISTIN. March 911 ti IM 
Bert t.ir..'ha. National Hou>ing 
I'hairtnan for the Ameincan l,ry 
in, -Old ye-'.-rday that federal 

fui'de for ioana to ea (H r aeek 
mg hof-ing -hrald ha available 
wilhi twe week-

The Vetaraaa' liouaing Punda 
were recently rahauated Mnwrver, 
hi.til the Huuiw and the .'(enala 
hair paaaed new lagialatiun and 
tlieaer'ka aaid he waa (wnfldent it 
mould aeon hacania affective.

HOUSTON, Tea , March ft  
(I 'I ’ i State Kep Boh t aaey an 
nuuacad today ho «ouM not bw 
• uanjHtAlo for ro-oWrCiwii ^ t  wi’ 

wtU run tm  cuualjr of
Uarrli cwuatjr.

HOUtTOK. Tam.. Mgrah I I  
(VP)— A aaicida cdiMtet w m  ra- 
taraad teday la the death af a

ban and

T>1S COOLD BE YOUR HOME — COMPLETE 
REACT TO MOVE IN

100 ppr e*nt G I Loan <>r Bn prr i-tnnt K H A |,
non vptrrang. Built an̂ ŵ heT*- in Ijiailand ; minfy 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, lot fitmichr-t {«av:-jTit U aa than 
rant.

K I M B R O U G H

lait ML

RalMeg* A Mowtnq Coatractor*
Pof Stela — Aay Staa Dootrod

I St — Bteotiaad — Phoa# TES-J

POST OFFICE
GARAGE

WILL DO TOUR AUTO- 
MECHANIC WORE ON 
ALL CARS. WE CUARN- 
TEE OUR WORE.
Oporatod by B. B. WlUln^-IT B. B.

P. U. 1PoDTiUa

KASTKR
The raawrrectien with Ita 
pro;: lea ef eternal Itf* 
mahra K.aater a day fer 
oy and gladneaa Ita ak- 

aarcaiMw rallt fer ftew 
ara, and wa havw them 
fnr ywu In wide prefuaaea. 
Waal ywu reaia la—-ar 
jat raU I'eaeneii Kteral, 

and wa’tl deliver than 
far yea aaywhara la the 
V. S A.

tx ffD .E. PULLEY
OlAhlONOS—WATCHES— 
JKWLUIY— SILVERWARE 

U  tai kteae St. .

PHONEi
Day 4«a-Nighl 441 

Ik4 Sa. Reah Street

K n h U a h H  €»a* t

FlUICKLEi AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

CBf X> M  PODOASay 
«te>awigoR> A kte
A ^ T o a u .
NwatgqT , k t f iG J .  ttesf y  MStef

.VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY ami RALPH LANE

I and good ateckar and trader tteara 
and yaatlinga Sd.oa-Sl M, atoch- 
er cewr ld.0A-IS.S0.

PORT WIIRTIL Ten., March 
fa I I'P-l h llA )—Livaeteck

i'attle Bulla and fad year
hnga about ataady. other cla-ar>; 
-low and weak Medium and good 
vlaughter ateeit and yaarBflg* 
f l  'lO-fh 00, -"-alt let: goo<l and; 
rhui:e fed yrarUnga 94.00-27.75,1 
truck lot 7.15 It-- 27.75. common ' 
lot« ffl.60 down. Common and 
niadium cowa Id iHl.ln.Oti, few 
coed to 10 >>0, eannerc and rut- ; 
teia ll001d.:ni Cutter t<-- good 
aauaage hulU Id.OO 21.00. Medium

Catvi OOtJ. lined and choice 
grades etaady, athara weak. (Joed 
and choica alaughler offaringa 
24 0<i.2A^, r-.mmon and medium 
tnOO 22.50, cull* I5.00-17.00 
Bterker calvea 20 00 27 >0, aorm- 
thin, around .100 lha. Mi»ed ateer- 
and hnifir 27.00.

Hog« 141*1,1 Moatly «leady on 
all weighla compared with Mon 
day Good and .-hoica 1S5.375 lb* 
1* 50, with a few lot. l «  75, good 

id hr,i,. 2m0 *75 lha I -Oil.
Id.25, good >nd choice 150-1*0 
lb 14 ■ l«.25 *-..w. 1900-1400.

Feeder Piga 10.00-19.00.
ghoar ISAio: Shorn alaughtar 

lamb# atoady, aged aheap .SO-1.00 
lewar, meat apnng lamha unaeld, 
with bid* around 1.00 lewar at

to 00 dtten, feedaia unanld. Ma. {  
dium ta chataa ahom alaughter 
lamba U.S0-04.tO. Uaw adn to 
good ahorn alaughtar awaa **M  
wathara lO.OO-lRM. W

44 year-eld fkiriit who waa kitt 
ed with a ain,rlr b lvt fr«m a .4In 
gauge ahetgun

The vrrvlirt war rcnalered by 
Juatire of The l*:ia< r Veal .̂ thurl 
toff ia tka death ef Matoa W. 
Cunn,

Call 300
Por

PARNELL

Radio Service
At

WESTERN AUTO STORE

For Over 
Sixty-Six Yeort
It o«r prtrU-
#9# to : 
to this aHomttaltT •> 
oMouaMtet btelMon.

ALEX RAW UNS & SONS
WEATHERFORD PHOHE 24 TEXAS

For S a l e :
2 BEDROOM HOME

Modern, 2 lots. Near School. 
$1850.00 Some Terms.PULLEY DfSUBANCE AGENCY
COMPt.ETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

t09 MAIN STREET PHONE 99 RANGER. TEX.

NOTICE
Begining April lit. We wiH tfarf 

cloting of 12 o'clock neon on Sol- 

urdoysCOMMEBCIAL STATE BANK
Mombor Fodoral Dopooit Iniuronca Corporotlea

NEWThere's a
MODERN

. A n y  home bating or roasting job is casy^ fast 

and sure with a big electric oven. There s plenty 

of room for a large turkey^ a complete oven 

meal or whatever else you’ve planned. A n d  it s 

to simple— just set a dial and automatic controls 

hold the desired baking or roasting temperature 

until the iob  1$ perfectly done.

Vawr fteworita aloe 
tri< appliteiK# dooU ^ 
mr ter hem# fwrnidh. V 
inf Iter# will dHtew '  ^  
yew the new ele<. 
trk ronfe with tell 
the new features 
which make cteok 
inf e«ty and teCte 
ntefnkal.

daHbtUilf

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P . A  N.Y
A. N LAKSO N . Menager

YOUR DREAM CAN  COME TRUE WITH A WESTIN6HOUSE ELECTRIC RAN
GE INSTALLED IN YOUR HOME AS LOW  AS $179.95' CONVENIENT TERMS.R 0.IU SK ST. lA N G a  ru n iT U IE  EXCHANtt

I teJ*
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CLASSIFIED Football. . .

WANT AO Awa HnoAf
N y. N  H i ,n t4  OTtty 

c to«pM y All
raomtM

r

^FO RSALE
N T «f« , Hund kl« 

a4 INrkM.
rSESH
TraN n

FOR SALE: Tkra* raom m«d*m 
N « m . ScfMMS ia H i* l»- earner 

,M . f lU O  Cm K  Owner learing 
. Uwn. Muat wll imatediaUly. C. E. 

IlMtNck* A C*.

FOR 8AUC: S wlieel Seootrr, 
* Ckeay. BourUad Maelc Ca.

FOR SALE: My hame, 410 Mee- 
quite SL, Hkam 4SA

FOR SALE: 100 per r«nt Q. I. 
laaaa ar to  per rent F II.A. loani 
ta nan reterane anpHMar in Ra>(- 

* land Caanty. Na down payment. 
Fayntaate laae Chan rant. Kim- 
brau(h Hauaa Builden A Maviny 
Caattactara. I t l t  Waat Camnarca 

'  tyraat, laatland. Phaoe 7St-J.

FOR SALE: Ravaaua praparty. 
Mafcaatile Building, t  rm madam 
hanae, I  rm madam kauae, 2 gar- 
agaa, I  lata. Aeraaa from taie> 
Bam. Cbaap far quirk aale. Termt 
After t^tO phone i t .  C. E. Uad- 
dackf A Ca.

FOR RENT: Two aad four roam 
fumiabea or UBfnraiafcrtl apart 
aaata. Phoaa f i t .  Jaaapha Fira- 

> ptaaf Apartmeata.

HOUSE far laat t l?  Yauag SL, 
Aak at f i t  Young Stiaat.

Taro-roaiB fumiabed 
far raoL Call t lN J

apartment

^ WANTED
WANT TO BUY

Spot raah, for old battariaa, ra- 
diaton, metala aad >rrap iron. We 
pirk up. J. A. Frilrhard, t’haaa 
• lt>l.

WANTED! Claao Catlaa 
Raatoe TiaMO, Fboae S24

race

^ NOTICE
NOTICE — EIrrtrolua Cleaner 
and Air Purifier Salea and Ser- 
vire, John Stewart • Bonded Far* 
tory ReproMntatiee Phone 224 
Hanger TImea Offire

★  LOST

FOR REST: Downtown, upaUira 
3 room apartment, niaely furn- 
iabed. Phona <92.

l"OR RENT; Five room modem 
hauaa. Phona 141-W.

.VPMTTMENT FOR RENT: Priv- 
aji^bath. 214 Char(y.

^ ^ ¥ E B U Y  
• Eggt, Poultry 

Uvestoefc 
TOP PRICES 

Remgor Frozen 
F o ^  Locker

PboiM 426
M. L. NBwnhain. Mgr.

CALL 230
Foe Fra mpt Plakap A DaBeary

S E R V I C E
Oa Yoae Siah

R A D I O
.WEEMS

REFRIGERATOR 
SERVICE

41 Chevrolet $485
Fordor

47ClMvrolat$885
2 Door

37 Chavrolat $35
2 Door

41 Dedga $585
2 Door

39 Fontioc $185
4 Door

~ ^ IM $ 2 2 5
2 Door

Wo Boy. M L  Or Trodo

I
wmom 904
■ m G

ran AMO
GarageID ao*K

LOST: Ladiaa pink gold Hal* 
broe wriat watrh. Raward. Findar 
pleaae phona tOOCFS after i  P M

ETSC Runner 
Obliges Opponent 
By Slowing Down

COMMKRCK. Tea.. Marrh 2* 
t l 'P l  - Mike Merrado, Tea- 
a« Slate Trark atar, doean't like 
to run a alow mite, but he will 
rooperate wHh runnera who ran’t 
keep pare with him.

Hia teammatea yeaterday rirrul* 
aled the report that Mike obliired 
a panting North Texaa State run
ner during a dual meet at Denton 
laat Saturday.

Merrado, running aa anchor 
man, had an eight-yard lead on 
hia North Texaa opponent in the 
mile relay.

Suddenly the Noith Texaa Stale 
runner yelled to Merrado to alow 
up.

“ Are you going to alow up, too?” 
Merrado yelled bark.

“ Yea," waa the anawer.
Merrado knew hia relay team 

wouldn't break a record in the 
atiff wind, to he alowrd hia pace 
The man trailing him alao falter
ed.

When the two men reached the 
laat turn, tha North Texaa run
ner ahouted: “ Now hit it."

Iloth aphnted for the tape
Merrado won, by eight yarda.

Ont cotton bale averagoa 600 
pounda. More than ‘fO.iOO bnlaa 
are uaed to make handkerrhiafa 
each yiar.

Your Lom I USE0*C0W Doular 
Ramaeoa Doud Sloah 

FREE
Foe Immodialo Sareiaa

PHONE 33 COLLECT 
RANGER TEXAS

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING CO*N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roads Or Dritro WaytTScYard
We Load You

Concrete
Moterial

And
Construction

voffiipany
Corboti. Tmmm

Whatever The 
DMance

F0*f Rtuaant mat*

ttanafar ymw taliagtaga wlaly 
md  pnmHly. CaR im mrnm.

LOCAL AND LONG 
OtAMMCR *

W 1 ALSO STBOAUSE IN UVtSTOCK HAUUNO 
ALL 'SSR W C tS  ARE BONDSD AND INSURED

•AT
A. U  WOODS. (OWNER)

(Continuad From Page 1)

indignantly denied however that 
the pep .quad leader waa tha 
center'a grand-daughtar!

(In thoee day> you could play 
till you were 21 and maybe long 
er if they couldn't prove it on 
you't

Then there waa a young man 
who amvtd from Oklahoma and 
played on the team ull aeaaon 
That year, the Itulldoga weir on 
ly moderately aurreaaful. When 
the training for trm'k began, the 
Oklahoman aauntered out to watrh 
Coach Klair Cherry aaked, "Hdw 
about trying the ihot putT" The 
youth, in <treet clothee, picked 
up the weight, (tapped into the 
ring, railed hi( hand a couple 
of tlinei and heaved the (hot. 
When the toM had been maaaured, 
the roach aaid. “ Mow about putt
ing it again?" The youth obliged 
and again tho dixtanre waa meaa- 
ured. Then the mentor >aid, 
"Do you realiie that, an the very 
Tirat day of prartirq, you have 
twica broken the (tale high achool 
rocord?" A little inquiry diarloo- 
ad that tha athlata had attandad 
eollaga for two yaan prior ta aa- 
railing In Rangor High!

Thar# wai another lad who 
movod to Ranger He wax abort 
and chunky, weigking over 200 
pounda. He waa given a Job on the 
fire department and lived at the 
fire hall. Tha chief fear af Rang
er fana waa that aome day thia 
harkfleld ace would be out In an 
open field when a fire alarm 
aounded and through force of 
habit he might throw down the 
ball and head for the fire!

Let me haatea to add that if 
Ranger had playera who might 
have heon “ imported,”  no did the 
rival towna.

Aiwi nearly all the Rulldogt 
were "home-grown" and they in
cluded a pair of endi, Roy Ste- 
vena and Rob King, who played 
all through high achool together.PoliticalAnnonnceBienb

Tha following hava aaaouncod 
thair candidacy for tha vnrioaa 
officaa in tha coming alaetloaa of 
1960.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Cart) ELLIOTT 
Sarving an unexpirod tarm. 
Candidata for firal full tann.

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B W ILUAMS 
JOHN C. BARBF,R 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
C. & (CUba) ELDRIDGE 
P. U CROSSLEY, (ra-alaction).

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Proeinct No. 1
m :NBY V. DAVENPORT 
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
( Ra-alaotion.)

COUNTY TREASURER
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY 

ELZO BEEN 
For EWetivo Tar«.

tlian attended Furman whera tha 
lanky buvena waa aad. blacking 
back and pheuoaiaiiaJ puntai 
while King, at tha other wtag, 
waa captain. King i> now aad 
roach of tha I'aivanuty of llli. 
nuia

Thii. pair wrra prudipita a( 
Kck Curtia* coaching

Did you ever hear of one amall 
town furiliahiiig three fourllu 
of the liarkfietd of a major L'lii- 
veraity? Hanger did. Uloyd l.yoaa, 
Kay Cole and Joe Hriley were 
bulldnga at the aame time and 
tlien enrolled at the Cniveraity of 
Arkanaa* and Um / were 76 per 
rent of one of the two aeta of 
barka who alternated Theae throe 
alao were F.ck Cartla' protegeea.

Blair Cherry waa Curti. prede 
rei-aor at Hanger and Cherry'a 
outatanding atar waa Huatar Milli, 
who made tlie all-time team at 
the Cniveraity of Oklahoma and 
kicked the winning field goal in 
the F.aat Weat game -\gainat t)ie 
heavier, favored Ciaro laaboea, 
Milla intercepted a paaa for a 
long touchdown run and once 
atood on hia own In and punted 
to the end e( Ciaco'a end tone. 
Tile ball Oould liava gone on into 
SUpbana County but tha fence 
(topped it. In that aama gama, a 
paaa waa completed, Milla to Milla. 
Tliat'a corroct. Rut threw a poat. 
It waa partly batted down and 
he darted forward and caught it! 
Oh yea. Hanger wen the game

That waa tha aama aaoaon that 
Milla drop kirkad two field goala 
m three minutea with a mvidily 
ball ta beat Abclene

My a (pin of fate’a wlieal, the 
great farmer Kaager coochea, 
C)ieiry and Curtia, are teamed up 
-at the I'nivaraity of Taxaa, 

where Clierry i» iiead coach and 
Curti. I- backfield coach.

A HuHdog (tar who played for 
boih Cherry and Curtia waa “Ox" 
Hinman, who waa a atarul out at 
tackle for Rice He wa- playing 
fullback at Hanger againat a 
mighty Abilene eleven w)»en he 
waa hurt and waa ahiftoil to 
tackle He woul nail the F.aglc 
hallK'amer foi a loaa, liave to he 
helneil to hia feel, would away 
and alnioat fall but on Die next 
play, there would ba anotiier 
amaihing tackle by Hinman. T)ie 
Fhgle attack, potent early, wa- 
amothared.

In thii aame game waa anotiier 
auperb player, who performed on 
Cherry and Curtia elevene—“̂ Pud 
Hammett, triple threat quarter
back Curtia waa coach at thi- 
time. Ranger waa trailing by a 
toorhdoafh Kvary time It waa the 
Rulldng'a halt and fourth down, 
if the hall waa liarely paat the 
541-yard line  ̂ Hammett would un 
cork a tremendoua toaa Into the 
end lone I'hia waa aa good aa a 
punt aa. In thoae dayo, it waa a 
touchhack It waa only a quaataon 
of time until aomq Bulldog woal<i 
he able to get down under Otic 
of thoae prodigioua heave#—and 
one did. The game ended, 19 t<> 
19

Rut a Ranger player waa ruled 
ineligible and Ahilene went on 
and won t)ie state cliampianahip.

The memories come liark thick 
and fast of Aaron Anderaon, tnp 
le-thraat giant; and—in t)ie lineup

JUSTICE OF THE FEACE 
FrociacI Na. 2
CHARLES BOBO.
( Ro-oloctien.)

COUNTY TAX-ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR 

STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY

(Sacoad ElocUvo Tsroi)

U n s t a b l e  FRECiN(rr n o . 2 
IKE LEE

LAWN
MOWERS

SHARPENED 
and Rapairod. Automobito 
Potating. Body Ropolr. 

Opbolftarlag, Wiadshlald 
and Door Glon laHoUod.

W. O. CARAWAY 
BODY 6, PAINT SHOP
Pln« A Rumk, Pha 55

Grand Jnty May Investigate Boiger Sex Club
BUUCEK, Tex., ManJi 2h 

tC I') A grand jury may invrati- 
gate lepocta that more than two 
dusen ‘teen ageir formed a —x 
club and bald wild orgiea in s«- 
(luded ranebiakv . iin the Can 
adian rivar.

Tile Amanito Tim--- and the 
Hanger ,Nrws HaraJd (aid the oi

with him -big Jacoby, magnoi- 
fingered Pryton who • ould rateb 
a paaa with one hand, and Kankin 
Rritt, a flam who wa> swung 
around by thire tackjrra and 
niasle the la-l six yard* fur a 
touchdown, dragging them and 
going backward* This outfit might 
have won the state crown their 
senior year but Curtis had ao ept- 
ed a poat elaewhete hiver psitb a 
new roacn and a different style 
of play, they -potted AmantU 
19 points tile firet half oa the 
Hondiea’ own field, then rolled 
for 14 points and threatonad 
several othar timoo. Amarillo won 
tha stats tltla that aaasoa.

Other Bulldec were “ Ark- 
antaa" Mrt-aughlia. “ Chuck" Bird, 
Tom Yanker, ‘■Corporat" Joaes, 
“ Danggrous Dan " McCarty—but 
time is tunning out on this chroni 
cler

Banger used ta operate a special 
train for an out-of-town gama, 
Jim  any game and when the team 
played at home, you should haee 
seen the' crowds — *>,000 and 10,- 
IHMi This in a town with a papu
lation of 7,(M>0. And, after the 
game when that -warm bit the 
four-block buaines- district. It 
was something to see. Imagine 
40tl,0)Ht in downtown Fort Worth

the proportion would he the 
seme

And the Hulldog hand alwaye 
paraiied down Mam Street after 
a game, win or lose (the Bull
dogs didn t lose many) with 
Hally Thomas te-eing the baton 
JO feet into the air and never 
missing the catch or even hesi
tating on hia stepping

Those were biave -ighta and 
glorious days.

I Exams Open 
;For Stcif* Jobs

Competitive examinations for 
! poaiUoiis with the 7'exaa l.mploy- 
I mant t ommioaion and the State 
I Department of Public Welfare will 
I he given on May a by the Merit 
i System Couiiril, Chaa S. Gardin 
!er. director, announced in a staile-

; gamaatmn waa known aa the
“ n-iB viigm tiub. '

Instead of paying duee, mem 
hers agreed to indulge in sex rs 
latrona at least once a week and 
irniBi^ "on • all" at all tunes, the 
news|Hipers said.

District titniney Rob Calla
way aanl -e ,in of the Hutch 
inaon louiiiy giand Jury la a rag- 
ular ene and be was not i ertain 
that actiiili- s of the cluk would 
be diac.j'aed by the member.

1‘ublu ufficiais have declined 
ts> tiimment on the newspapers' 
reports, but Burger buiine-a men 
bare called a mass meeting af 
citiaena for Wednesda) night to 

I talk about the aituaUon 
I District Judge Jack .Aiien̂  list 
ed aa a principal apeakri at the 
maee awetir.g, alao had prooiiaed 

! to spook at a gloa club concert.
Tha aewspapars said club moaa- 

bart. Buaboriag at laaol twa daa- 
en, conducted their “ maetmga" In 
the river bottom canebraki- in 
good weather and in -mall bote, 
when tile weal).- i wa- bad.

Pairings for the "meetiaga”  ua- 
uaRy wvrr selected by drawing 
numbers from hats, the newMO- 
per reports aaid.

inent released March 26.
Btenogipphem are naaded in 

every part of the state, f-ardiner 
declarad. Clerk - Typiata, Field 
Workers, Interview-pa, and Clerks 
art needed primarily in the aniall- 
er cities and towns throughout the 
elate

Key Punch Open-tors and Tabu 
bating Machine Operators ara need
ed to work in Austin

tjualifirationa for these positions 
vary from high school gnuluatian 
tb collegt graduation. Appruxi 
mate exprnence may be subatitut- 
ed for education in many caaep. 
The poailKdis of Key Punch Opera 
tor and Tabulating Machine Opera 
tar require training in the use of 
these marhinaa

Gardiner stated that these ex 
amiiistiotis present to people the 
opportunity for employment with 
the state uriiler the moat favoi 
able conditH-ii- Work under the 
Merit rule, hr pointed out, leads 
to permanent employment, with 
good -alary, promotional posaibi 
litiea, liberal vaiation and sick 
leave, atvd retirement benefits.

Gardiner said that official*ap 
plication htanks con be obtained 
ffv,-- r tiv- local off we of the Texai- 
Fimployment l ‘omee-—non or the
•State lirpartment of Public Wol- 
faro, ar by anting tha Mont Eya-

teni Council, 1000 Ban Antonio 
Btfeet, Austin, Texas. Applications 
muat be pootmarbod before mid
night, April 16.

n ' :
A C C E P T  NO  

I M I T A T I O N

Ors. Fttm &  Fhm
Eyas E ismlaod— Glasses Fictod 

0#fUe Day —  Tbnrediy 
110 3. Roab ft.

FREE POSTAGE FAIT 
M AIUNG  CARTONS FOR 
BROKEN GLASRES AT 

CAFPS STUDIO

TRY OtTR 
PJISTERIZEDnnii-Dnlb.6c

Rang«r Sttom  
Laundry

L. T. RUSRniO 
FROHE 124

d m A t m n m

LLG B A T
Borbor Shop

NOTICE!!
Wotch And Clock Repairing

Exparienco and honooly combinod witb n.i«iera timing naach- 
iao gives yeu axewRant aarrtce to accufato Uom. I f  you want 
timo aad no guaases . . . So# aao, I repair aU blads of rnaaaaa

DAN. THE W ATCH MAN  
RANGER JEWELRY CO.
Mrs. EUm I Ervla—Fboo* 776—D a  Drtxia

ONE nCTDBE IS WOBTH
A THOUSAND W ORDS

IW  *
OlH CfOtlV*

kaow TM « •  tWaldat of tlMRi 
ti RF* IrbmR let opart R«kts 

tor that Uttto Extr« ~

CAPPS STUDIO
IM  BOSX. SAJrOXS

I TRADE IN BARGAINS
Radi
Ctooi

46 FORD TUDOR
Hdotor • Sdatcowors • Sunwtaor 

:a Car - Flna buy *of Somoonp________
Extra

39 FORD COUPE
^ ^ ^ R o d l ^ ^ N l e ^ U t t l ^ C a ^ P r l « ^ T ^ S a l l ^ ^ ^

41 FORDS
W# Hot* Sowarol Good Onoa • At a Frica You Can

3 GOOD 46 FORD PICKUPS
Thoda Ara Abow Aworoga

41 DODGE CLUB COUPE
Radio s Hootor - Soatcorara - Ctoed Tiros • Oood

46 FORD CLUB COUPE
Hoator • Soot Oovora • Ctom Car - Low Mltooga • 
Roatooabto

SALES DEPT.
OwM Bray JiMtHito CahrortLETEDIE MOTOR o a
4IO W .M ohSf. RcngergTeioi

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

STEPHENS 
Typewriter C a
nr Is Rneb St. PW I 

RAN<5ER. TEXAS

ISN 'T  TH IS W H A T  
Y O U  W A N T ?

Socursty, tw  k— lodg. that 
cose wbot ouy, accadoot, iro, 
bMglary ar otbar aasxyaotod 
Ion, amt bar ymm aor yowr faosJy 
will sisdar Aaancial loos. Lot m  
tell yaw bow Flooden will pt«- 
vsde an oir-cigbl losisraaoa pra- 
gtmm.

AGENT'S N A N I  
PHONE AND  A O O R U I  

IN  TIOS S P A d

C. E. May

It'S Gratifylog To A BusIimmi
. . .  to feel that I.e has in stork what tbs customer wonts, wbaa 
be wards it. and a product a f quntHy that he knowa Uw buyor 
will like when he gets it. And making the applicstloa to oar 
own biiaiHoaa. we believe we have Just that Recoads by the 
thousands unce tha County wns nrgamsad back In the TO’s 
down to the present time am to be found la our modora 
plant, all catalogued, indexed and closaifUd ready far ibmp 
vdlaU ase. Try as toon for dependable tots mfimaatina.

Eori Bender A CompoBy,
EASTLAND, (AbeWwatog »toee  tSOS) TRXAB-

Di. Carl Straley. Jr
OPTOMETRiST

VISUAL AMALTSIS LENSES FREtCBIABD
Open Dally—Hours 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

107 N. AnstlD

V E T E R A N S
Doo't uoa your aatilamaat asdar O. L RUl la ORiHr 
to racalva subolitaaaa paymoats alORa.

BE SURE YOU ARE LEARMIlfG A

"TRADE WITH A FUTURr
EaroU bow for opprovod ctassos 1b Rodfe Ropalr- 
BOB or Cobtaot Maklag.

FOR INFORMATIO^ SEE OR CALL ^West Texas Vocatioiial hsUtule
FINE A AbSTIN

Roagor, Toxoi C. L Approved * '  Pkog IBS

WEGIVE
PMGlTrW m ftT

. ‘. i f f • •%••••••»•••••♦• IN « A*
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RAKQim,

Society-Qubs

GET $00D  CHICKS NOW
lo f ly  cHidii o r *  * a ty  To ro i«*  ond tltowld moti* yow 
iMor* m oM y b*caw*« th «y lay  m or* *aH y fo il * 9 9 1  
wb*M prIcM O f* lM9 it*tl. Ovr cWdu o r*  v*ry  iiigh im 
^woiity. T>i*y or*«

f. lr*d for prodwctl**.
I. Fr*m di»**«*-in*^ci*«l Mocli*.
A  Pr*dw<i*f fl*<kt *r* f*d f*r cMck vig*r^BATUrr FEED STORE

P U D — SEED S— VHOIfX lOt
1 VQU* t l O R i  WI t HK & w w v W W W
Honors Daughter 
At Egg Hunt

A* •  fo f !' "• • J«I| W»l
kiî - M h«r '‘ if* k I>»r

Mr*. W. If « * U  < k
l»rt*iiM* M iMr h*m« %IT O W E B

TUtSOAY •  WEDNC90AV 

AII»m  Rokvrts

In

‘■MICMAtL OrHALLOMAN**

UrT'i»>ii tg* iMnt
' tn* hitat • kirthdav
I rtkr >M to Umm  atUrvi
I i.c

Clm <i ••r* Mtoml* ttatnff, An 
Katiiff, 8Wr*ii C'ravWy,
• r* * V , Jmf Hmiakton.

jBtkuf H-,ko>. l>uug > raatry, 
Mana m M In'O, Ale«' HreAhser, 
T t»fr>n. ir Bra*ni»r Martka J • a n 
rhill.p>. Rajr Nannhani. |kpai,a 

Ai twit* Eiarn*, l*al tir*
' 'u »  Cirahani and E’at Tawn
ier,

BOSTOV ,r r>  A- artifical 
1 tidr^av daTr',‘pyd at Prt#f Bant 
I Rt-urkam Hn»(,<toi ka« "draaMtir>
I ally ‘ lha mi
,-arTain |,a r, • Bithkaartdi 
. • t to fc ; .  ail'iant.LOS ANGELES ^ 2 5 ^ ^

WMS Has Bible Study Monday
Tltr Wamaa'a M ^;a«ary S*- 

riaty af tha Firit Hapuat Ckura* 
inat at tka ckurrk ManAajr aftar- 
noon at 3 a'rlock far HiMa ftady

Mrt. L<v MitokalU praaidant, 
,.iMid«3 at tha moatinc wkwh «aa 
apanad with tk* singing af two 
hi; ' at-d a prayar affarad by 
Mi> Mitakril. llrnpturoa war* 
road by Mr< Mili-kaU and Mr«. C 
B I'niat affarad aaatbar prayar.

Tti* ytudy nax diraatod by tka 
Rav Ua*id C Has aka rariaarad 
tkr book. “ A Vaaxal I ’ nto Monar” 
ax a pra-r*«i>al atudy t ^ h  maaa 
bar nttanding tka maating naa 
axkrd la laad a arnptura and tka 
-laating waa rtoaad by a prayar i 
.iffarad by tka Bai Ham

Tkoaa altandillg tka maating 
aara Mmax F p Rraaktar, J B 
Haufhiiiti, H C Wraakf, Praat, 
A. A Warfard, Bill Kalnwmtar, 
Txnnir MxrtKk, K. T Eukank. Al- 
ami Jifnnn, Ltayd t'Wni. R. F Wakk. 
J. H. FiiiWr. F R king, J B 
liaocktoa. dr . Mitrkatl, Ray Mr 
I'latory, Manila Kvtk Hamnrk, 
hrura Hant*. F. C. longitaa, P. 
r  Laag and tka Rav. Ham.

Girls' Auxiliary 
Has Wiener Roast

Tka Unix' Aitaikary af tka Saa- 
and Hapttal A'karak mat far tkair 
ragular awating Maaday aftamoan 
and want aat to tka laka far a 
nianar roaxt.

Tkaaa girl* ara planning to ka 
IB tka C'aronatiaa Jiarviaa far t'lx 
ro Aiaoriation af Baptiat Ckarak 
V. May »  in Faxtlai^. Tkw 'oral 
gmop maata aark Midday aftor 
naaa at 4 a'darb aad aay girl da 
>mng to i#ia with tham la tkia 
work IX laattad to aaaa.

A A U W  To Meet 
Thursday Nijrht
TW reffsaUr nioetinff of Use lUn 

hr%nrK «if tke Aewocsis Asmt 
ts'iOR of I'nirrreit^ WoMMfl wtil
^  IseU Tlsum^ey ot 7 :t#

I Bible Study 
{Group Has Meet

Tka Vida Eltiatt graap a f tka 
Fiiot C^rMian (TWrck mat at tka 
ckurrk Mandag afkamoon f a r  
Bikla Study.

Mrt. Rayatond Walkar waa laad 
ar af tka itudy wKirk oraa kaaad
an tka laat faur chaptort a f Pint 
Tiinalky.

Tka group will maat aait waak 
la tka kaatt af Mr* Lattia Duvan* 
port and Mr* Hanry Martin will 
ka laadar af tka xtudy af Sacond 
Tiaiotky.

Tkaaa attondiag tka aiaaiiiig 
Maaday wara M ma* Hok Allan. 
Wnlhar, Harry Wamar, fHek Jaa- 
a* Martin. Tam Xdami. R. C. Mc- 
C'o|d. Buaia Cndar, F. M Moffatt 
mai B G Pirkla.

a'ciack al tka koma of Mrt. M. 
L  king All atoaikart ara argod 
to Bttoad.

Class Luncheon 
To Be Thursday

Tka atontkiy rararad dUk laa- 
rkaoB far ttaakart af tka Martka 
Oarrat Hata af tka Firtt Matka- 
dial Ckurrk will ka hald Tkurxday 
al l t : l *  a'ciack at tka rkurrh aad 
all awtubart ara lavllad ta attond 
and taka with thaa a rararad 
dlik.

Mr* J. A. Jakaaoa and Mr* 
E H. >MtUa wlU ka ktolaaaaa.

PmoNab
Batty Wkita and Lagaa Bryiaa 

af Waco wagr tka waak and 
guaau af Miaa Whita't matkar, 
Mi*  Vaa WhMa.

Otla (^rwlla af Pallat ipani 
tka waak. and witk hia parvata, 
Mr and Mrt, R C. Canrlla. Tka 
xUar Carwila lx canfiaad to kia 
kama with tka flu.

-4 ,
W R. Eakar. who kaa bara 

tarioualy ill at bla Hama In Gar- 
man. It raportad ta ba iiapravad 
Mr. Eakar la aaaariatad with C. U 
Martin and Boa*

X C Barry la a madiral patiant

CoauBBBtatoiSayiflylBg
S B o c t n B ^

DALIJKS. T a*. Maarak IS.
Radla romamntatar Han

ry J. Taylar waa ranvtnrad taday 
that tha Gylng taucar b  raal.
In a nationwlda kmadraal origl- 

natin,{ at Dallaa. Taylor taid latt 
night that tka natioi ihould aat 
bacoma alarraad abavt rapaatad 
acraunls af flying taucart hurt- 
ling tkraugfc tka ikiaa.

“ Thaaa dbkt that ara flying In 
our air ara rary raal,’* Tay-

In tha Waat Taxax Hatpital.

Inaa Harratl haa ratumad from 
a vblt in Houttan.

Mr. and Mr* L. L. Bmea ara 
pbnaiag ta tpand tka waak and 
la Gladawatar ta vialt tkair daugh 
tor, Raaaatary Bruca and to at- 
tand tha xpring rarital af Min 
Brura't muxic itudanta Monday 
nigbt. Mitx Bruca is an tha fina 
arta faculty of tka Gladawatar 
trkool*

In an Anarican kra*d 
onpaay profran. “ Tha

lor Mk 
ratting
tnxwtr will bn wondarfully ro- 
aaaurlng wkan tka A m y Air For- 
ca b  praparad to gtra It.’ ’

Tka Air Fora, whick kaa nada 
an aikauatira Inraatigatioo al ra- 
porta, kaa nid It found no orl- 
donco or proof of tka axittaaao 
of Gylng taacon.

Taylor laid, howoaor, tnat ro- 
porta of rotoran airman on flying 
murart tkay had “ iaan“  warn too 
roncrata to ba ditcroditod.

“ MaanwhUa, tbit b a military 
tacrat and I do not bolbvo it b 
tha propor butinoas of anybody 
etbar than tho military aulhorlttoa 
rogarding wbora Ihoy coma from 
or wbart they go to.’ ’
Taylor did aot diaclooo tho sour- 

co of hb ioforroatlon that flying 
taucart aio roal.

“Tkay ara not roming from 
otbor pianatt,”  ha said. ’“Tbay aro 
not roming from Kuitin.’’

MoanwhiU, two unIvortUy of 
Houston proftnort offtrod npor- 
nU aipbnatlont on tka flying 
tnucart raports.

Dr. A. L. Piarro, n paycbology 
profattor, laid poopb might ka 
xaoing "tundogt,'* or raflartiont 
of tha tun on high altitodo clouds 
rompooad of tiny rryttaU. But L.

I
TODAY THBU TUESDAY

rvomif Dll •raupi

OW Epk Woo Imx
MAYNARD. M u * tU P l—Om I 

of tko ihrowdoot Yuhoo t*u4ort| 
In kbtory ouco Hrod ta 
town. Local hUtorlau aiy 
whon canny Kphrabt Pratt w u l 
t4 yaart aid ba Ulkad a Mayaard 
farmar into boarding hiai far tka 
raal of hb lifo for a flat fbo af 
IIBO. Epkraim llrad la tko ago of | 
IIS.

F. Gray af tho unlraraity pkyMca 
dapartmant told many paruou 
kava “ daflaiaociat In tka oya that { 
could rauao tkam to Ikiak thoy 
MW flying objact*“

------ ■ — ' xp
WANTCDi Cboa Cottoa rnga 
Rangor Thuxi, Pkooa tS4

★

thaf*s all it takes
by G R E Y H O U N D

Lm A BI liW M  *eM r OrayHooml ranV bo

U w S re y iw M jfB re f boat for looa-poat tra ** l o* nary snp.

............. .....  ...  B ouorfar Yoti’V Bkathararofortaf
H  Pot* . , . so *g

T o las ...............S7.S* a Grayhotwid Supor-Coach, and tha
Mxoxioo...........Saza - x - x .  X
etdoofa . . . , SI a AS Baaibihcy of conaontant Octybentad

Fair E ttiik ?
Ill Pmm Man 9mmm ■. i. !«■ 3̂ *̂̂  fO O RCW lO U TfD

Paramount Hotel
azo M A IN  ST.

GREYHOUND

CHICK’S

And * b  “U»*-W*lar”  * « a a  
b ru*By atorxabuil JuM pat la

36,000 Telephone People 

W ill Get Raises This Year

Regular,scheduled raises are important 

feature of union contracts which the 

company offers to continue.

Undn* existtnf union ctMitncti, which 
the company hM offerod to caDtimie, 
36,000, or thre* out ot ertry four tel»> 
phone people, will get niiae* this year. 
Averaged over all employees, theee 
raiae* will amount to 5f per hour or S2 
a week per emptoyeei

Unlike most induetrie* where an em
ployee must wait for a vacancy in a 
higher-paid job before he can adAranoe, 
telephone people get regular, acbed- 
ulad raisae from the day they start un
til they reach the top rata for thair job*.

Ako, fai this a p -fro m -th »-ra n k » busi- 
naas, aeAiai'al thousand ta laphooB pao- 
p la  m o v *  up tha  ladder to  poaitkin i  ot 
g rea te r  reepooeR islity  and highar p a y

rote inrreaaaB have more 
with incranBBd costs of

Plan, long recogni«ed as one of the l>est 
in industry, was improved in Novem
ber to proAiide pensions of at least $ 100 
a month, including social security, at 
age 65 after 20 years' service. Actual

ly, under terms of the plan, many em
ployees will get substantially more.

The Plan also includes liberal sick
ness benefits— up to a year’s full pay 
depending on length of service— plus 
disability, accident, and death benefits 
of as much as a year’s pay. The plan 
doesn't cost employees a dime.

Working conditions are equally at
tractive under the contracts the com
pany offers to continue.

Telephone people enjoy one to three 
weeks’ paid vacation, depending on

Basic 
than kefA 
living.

COST OV 
U V M O  
UP Mflb 

ass iwA. t«4l

n
for tha tocarRy of 

have iMMMoPBdL too.
a n n — iyB

BASIC

WAOf RATU 
UP

oa., fast

HOW DO THESE EARHIH6S 
LOOK TO YOU?

Tb * r*al test o f telepbonr wages b  how 
they coiapsra wHh thoao paid m tho 
•anw cotnmueittM for )oba raqumat 
wmllar akill aad aa|terienco. Here are 
everage weekly and annual eanungs of 
telaphona paopfe.

...$75 $3,915
doto ox SmxewxB) A  Week A  Yeor

SSI a wmk, er SSJS4 a roer. Owo roox x 
looi Sm  a week, or SS,ISS a roar.

$45 $2,349
A Week A Year 

S4S a
w ^ ,  or SEISI a root Ooo roar'i i 
Itoi SSS e woek. or HASS a yoe*

dwv
.$47 $7,453
A  Woek A Year

xorvleo. S44 a wxxb. or SSAS7 a root. 
Uax rooFt ewvSoii 1*7 a woe4̂  or |l,Stl 
a

their length of kervioe. Also, they get 
seven holidays a year with pay.

Judged by any standards you may 
chooae, telephotw jofaa ar* good jobs—  
as they should be to attract the able 
people it takes to gtva you good service.

W AM  tWOHAWKATI IN C a iA S a

Rate increase* in Texas hmra covered 
leas than a third of the current cost of 
wage increese* already granted —  to 
say nothing of other increased operat
ing costs.

Thk haa been a big factor in palling 
the company’s rat* of eamingB down 
to the lowest level in its hisgory.

Obviously, any further tacraBaa ki 
waget, beyond thoae already prmrided 
fai existing contractB, erill have to < 
from pockets of teUphon* <

SOUTHWESTERN l E U  
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